Friday, February 15, 2019

17-Jan  grey hollister hoodie
17-Jan  purple accordian folder
17-Jan  2 keys on green and blk david lanyard
22-Jan  Grey Stanley pocket knife
22-Jan  Black laptop stand
22-Jan  Perforated steno pad
22-Jan  Visa debit card
22-Jan  Black notebook with "Hopes and Dreams" on cover
22-Jan  Black earbuds
22-Jan  Grey Kanex pro with powercord
22-Jan  Black USB cord
22-Jan  Dell Mouse
22-Jan  Black cord
22-Jan  Creston Card
22-Jan  Grey knitted CC hat
22-Jan  Little flower zipper pouch
22-Jan  Single striped glove
22-Jan  Pink calculator
23-Jan  Blue Hopkins shirt
23-Jan  Black leather glove
23-Jan  Navy blue knit cardigan
23-Jan  White and black gloves
23-Jan  Navy rain jacket
23-Jan  Red jacket
23-Jan  Black knit hat
23-Jan  Grey gloves
23-Jan  Book called "Excession"
23-Jan  Bag with gloves and a book
23-Jan  Black sweatpants
23-Jan  Coral colored hat
23-Jan  Bag with workout clothes
23-Jan  Visa card
23-Jan  4 keys
24-Jan  Black smartphone
25-Jan  Pink Poppin pencil case
27-Jan  Fire extinguisher
28-Jan  Black leather gloves
28-Jan  Maroon knit hat
28-Jan  Black blue and gray hat
28-Jan  Black jeweled hat
28-Jan  Grey knit hat
28-Jan  White/cream knit hat
28-Jan  Blue and grey knit hat
28-Jan  Black leather gloves
28-Jan  White knit headband
28-Jan  Grey gloves
28-Jan  Striped gloves
28-Jan  Blue lunchbox
28-Jan  Teal lunchbox
28-Jan  Target bag with clothes
28-Jan  Kaiser card for Lolando Hamilton
28-Jan  Jhu Dental card
28-Jan  MD Medical care card
28-Jan  Priority partners card
28-Jan  Black earmitt
28-Jan  Sunglasses
28-Jan  Apple earbuds
29-Jan  Glasses
29-Jan  Keys
30-Jan  Charter Controversy in London
30-Jan  Condition of Post Modernity
30-Jan  Concise History of 20th Century Brit Lit
30-Jan  Black backpack
30-Jan  Red ACE hat
30-Jan  Watch in black box
30-Jan  Lab kit
31-Jan  Glasses
31-Jan  Black e+B69armitt
31-Jan  Black and white gloves
31-Jan  Blue and black headcover
31-Jan  Glasses in black case
31-Jan  Black portable charger
1-Feb   red folder w paper inside
1-Feb   "returned: going and comingn in the age of deportation" book
1-Feb   world literature book
1-Feb   dell laptop charger
1-Feb   white apple earphones
1-Feb   a single gold hoop earing
1-Feb   a red and black lunchbox w "cocacola" label
4-Feb   black headphones
5-Feb   grey knit scarf
5-Feb   black gloves
5-Feb   black gloves
5-Feb   dark blue knit hat
5-Feb   light blue hat
6-Feb   blood pressure kit/stethoscope
6-Feb   a silver wallet
7-Feb   brown wallet
7-Feb   black key
7-Feb   norton critical huck finn
7-Feb   warlight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>democracy abroad, lynching at home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>blue hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>grey scarf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black gloves (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>single black glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>single black glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>blonde wig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>bob marley flag in bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black puffy coar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>macbook charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black laptop charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>macbook charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black earbuds w white tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>Black glasses case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black wireless mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black glass puch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>turtle necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>silver usb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>broadway services id-fletcher bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Feb</td>
<td>black wallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>wells fargo debit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>NCAT admission letter- kristiana dyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>sim card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>golden rimmed sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>brown rim glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>navy.com lanyward w 3 silver keys and one black key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a white adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>paypal master card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>swan charm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a black quill pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a black HID fob key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>silver small hoop earings (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a pair of gold small hoop earings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a single gold hearing w diamond crown design and connected to earing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a single gold earing with diamond on top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a single gold circular earing w design in middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a single small silver hoop earing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a black casio watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a gold key on white hair tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a single gold key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a single gold key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a blue jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>3 white bags w clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Feb</td>
<td>a black knotted hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8-Feb  "the orchid in love an legend" book
8-Feb  the illustrated encyclopedia of orchids
8-Feb  apple earphones
11-Feb  black phone (at&t)
11-Feb  small silver casio watch
12-Feb  GRE Flashbacks
12-Feb  motivation
12-Feb  markets and economic efficiency
12-Feb  blue accordion folder
12-Feb  blue watch
12-Feb  several keys on ring
12-Feb  blue and grey earbuds
12-Feb  black coat
12-Feb  black and grey jacket
12-Feb  grey backpack
12-Feb  grey backpack w soccer ball
12-Feb  single black leather glove
12-Feb  american express
13-Feb  black usb
14-Feb  visa
14-Feb  black Jlab earbuds, and case
14-Feb  grey bag w clothes and shoes
14-Feb  3 keys on ring
14-Feb  iphone charger
14-Feb  slapstick- vonnegut
14-Feb  spiderman 3
14-Feb  psychedelic furs album
14-Feb  MD id crystal cartis
14-Feb  visa
14-Feb  VISA debit
14-Feb  laptop charger
14-Feb  white usb
14-Feb  iclicker
14-Feb  metromome
14-Feb  charcoal gloves
14-Feb  maroon hat
14-Feb  black hat
14-Feb  black gloves
14-Feb  grey hat
14-Feb  grey hat
14-Feb  blue lunchbox
14-Feb  redskins lunchbox
14-Feb  black fuzzy makeup bag
14-Feb  black gloves
14-Feb  leopard print glasses
14-Feb  sunglasses
14-Feb  green usb
14-Feb  single black glove
14-Feb  single grey glove
14-Feb  JHMI jacket
15-Feb  a hat w patterns (grey, white, beige) snowflakes
15-Feb  trader joes bag w clothes and nike shoes
15-Feb  a brown puffer old navy jacket
15-Feb  an ipad w apple pen and logitech keyboard in black case
15-Feb  BOA card